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QUE ZON CITY 2nd Dis trict Rep. Pre cious Hipoli to-Castelo on Friday pro posed that the In ter-Agency 
Task Force for the Man age ment of Emerg ing In fec tious Dis eases (IATF) al low pri vate vil lages and sub -
di vi sions to do their own vac ci na tions for their res i dents.
Hipolito-Castelo said it will help ease con ges tion in in oc u la tion cen ters in Metro Manila, which are “so 
over crowded that if there is one asymp to matic per son wait ing to get his or her shot, he or she could be -
come a su per spreader.”
“We are happy that many cit i zens are will ing to get vaccinated de spite some un re solved post-vac ci na -
tion is sues, but this prob lem of con ges tion is turn ing them away,” Hipolito-Castelo said. “They fear 
they might get the virus in cen ters.”
Should her pro posal be adopted, Hipolito-Castelo said the IATF can an swer for the vac cine sup ply to 
en cour age home own ers’ as so ci a tions to run their own in oc u la tion pro grams.
“I am sure vil lages will not lack vol un teer doc tors, nurses, and other health pro fes sion als who could 
help in the [vac ci na tions]. They might even have ex cess vol un teers who [can] as sist ad join ing vil -
lages,” she said.
Aside from re duc ing pos si ble trans mis sion in in oc u la tion cen ters, Hipolito-Castelo high lighted the 
move would help speed up the gov ern ment’s vac ci na tion drive.
“At present, the pro gram is mov ing at a snail’s pace. Even if there is su�  cient vac cine sup ply, the gov -
ern ment would not be able to at tain its goal of in oc u lat ing at least 70 mil lion Filipinos and achiev ing 
herd im mu nity this year,” she said.
“We owe it to our peo ple to im prove this sys tem and one way is to al low pri vate vil lages and busi nesses 
to vac ci nate their home own ers and em ploy ees,” the lawmaker added.
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